
Dates to Remember:

Thursday, Nov 18 Turkey Bingo 
(during school)

Nov 24 - 26 NO SCHOOL –
Thanksgiving 
Break

Tuesday, Dec 7 Kenny Parent 
Foundation 
Meeting @ 6pm

Thursday, Dec 9 Lifetouch 
Retake/Make up 
Day

Thursday, Dec 16 KFE Meeting @ 
7pm

Dec 19 - Jan 2 NO SCHOOL –
WINTER BREAK

Kenny Parent Foundation 

Newsletter 2021-2022

The second quarter of the school year is underway! This 
week’s newsletter features a lot of updates as well as 
ways to get involved at Kenny. 

TOMORROW - Thursday, November 18, 2021, is Give 
to the Max Day, an annual tradition in Minnesota. Give 
to the Max Day was launched in 2009 by GiveMN as “a 
statewide outpouring of support” for schools and 
nonprofit agencies. 

If you’d like to give to Kenny School, click on this link: 
https://www.givemn.org/organization/Kenny-Community-
School

*If you have information you would like to 
submit for the newsletter, please email: 

kennyschool99@gmail.com

*November 17, 2021

Here are some examples of grants the KPF just 
approved at November’s Meeting - an example of what 
your Give to the Max contributions can do!

KPF Grant Update

These grants totaled $10,076 and will provide the 
following improvements at Kenny:

• $120 for outdoor recess activities (flying discs & 
spikeball)

• $856 for 2 iPads and 2 Apple pencils to implement 
the Reading Mastery program during Special 
Education instruction

• $8200 for 8 additional AMAZEworks Anti-Bias 
Education Curriculum kits so that each K-5 classroom 
has their own kit and 2 additional parent workshops 
with AMAZEworks trainers.

• $900 for “One School, One Book” which is a school-
wide reading event to celebrate I Love to Read Month 
(February).

https://www.givemn.org/organization/Kenny-Community-School
mailto:kennyschool99@gmail.com


SAVE THE DATE & UPDATES AT KENNY

COAT DRIVE UPDATE:

Dear Kenny families and Community,

Two weeks ago we were able to distribute hundreds of coats and winter gear to families in need. I want to 
personally thank the Kenny students that got behind this effort who advertised and collected winter gear. It 
was so awesome to see all the posters around the school and witness kids wanting to help in this effort. 
35-40 new families from Ecuador in particular are currently enrolled at the Lyndale Community School. 
We were able to meet the goal of outfitting their families with winter gear this season, in addition to those 
from the surrounding community. What a blessing it was to be able to share with others

It took a collaborative effort to collect coats and the Kenny community made 
a great impact in our ability to do that. Thank you again for your generous 
support and especially to the students who helped with this project.

Sincerely,

Martha Hoeppner

The Kenny Families for Equity Committee would like to thank all of the parents that joined Monday 
night's Anti-Bias Education Parent workshop with AMAZEworks. AMAZEworks is a curriculum that was 
added to Kenny School this year. 

If you missed it, you can watch the recording here:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/i7wQJX-
g6Sm8hYz3MHId1o_s_ADtchpugU0IkhG1zuoe0YOilxeKdVZ5HKfADwEw.bQCdzsXoU4XGHcgD

Access Passcode: #dJ19MXi

The recording will be available for 30 days. A second workshop focused on how to have conversations 
with our kids rooted in Anti-Bias Education will be scheduled for January 2022. 

Here are links to the documents that AMAZEworks Executive Directory, Rebecca, shared during the 
meeting:

Understanding Child Identity Development Handout

Anti-Bias Education Foundational Truths Handout

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/i7wQJX-g6Sm8hYz3MHId1o_s_ADtchpugU0IkhG1zuoe0YOilxeKdVZ5HKfADwEw.bQCdzsXoU4XGHcgD
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/dj19mxi?__eep__=6&__gid__=167010400106219&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVkHVAoRCwDzkZEyYgHnpgz7DkDcQumWE-cmRr641XX3rH8cKBGAQrWLOcMJJ_eGc5mp-NaLCfY4961KvVDx8c5olwIiuMcq22DEpCB83h5dIDg11cBHs-VDm3bgnX35Gbdg9ccipL_VleM3W4ug5rZ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Bog-qucaq1u5_FZ-LQhsajBx9WYTpfI09Zbq6hxp4qs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aiqynSgduC6nFQatTAGe0MjMtpPi4f2w0M_E8hFeCDY/edit


SAVE THE DATE & UPDATES AT KENNY

The Kenny Site Council Needs YOU.

It's not too late to join the Site Council. This year's group is starting from scratch and 
will need more parents to help provide input about building level topics like:

• assessment data & the School Improvement Plan
• drafting an updated Mission and Vision Statement for Kenny
• creating a new handbook for Kenny families

Use your voice to help improve Kenny School! 

Site Council generally meets from 5-6p on the first Tuesday 
of each month. 

Please contact Mr.Gibbs for more information.

Turkey Bingo
Kenny kids are thankful for the return of our
annual Turkey Bingo! This year's event will

be held during the school day on 
Thursday, Nov. 18 from 2-3 pm.  

Students that are participating from home should have received a bingo
board from their teacher and can join the live event via Zoom at this link:

 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6465374114?

pwd=NkdpeFREYjhmcGFuM2xkc2U5TDNJZz09
Meeting ID: 646 537 4114

Passcode: 55419

Email Linda.Halverson@mpls.k12.mn.us if your student is home and did not receive a Bingo Card



Volunteer Opportunities at Kenny

Get Connected:
Join Membership Toolkit

https://kennycommunityschool.membershiptoolkit.com/home

Kenny Volunteer Requirements from MPS

COVID-19 VACCINATION & TESTING CONFIRMATION FORM
Any volunteer who helps at Kenny is required by MPS to fill out a short Covid-19 
Vaccination & Testing Confirmation Form. If you haven't done so yet - please fill it 
out HERE. This form is required for anyone that helps with one-time events like 
classroom parties and for anyone that helps on a recurring basis. Please fill this out if 
you currently volunteer or want to volunteer at some point in the future.

VOLUNTEER APPLICATION FORM
If you help in a classroom setting and work directly with students (like book clubs, math 
groups, etc.) you also need to fill out THIS FORM which is a Volunteer Application. This 
information will be sent to Kenny so the front office has a list of volunteers. Some 
volunteer positions also require a background check. The Kenny office or the classroom 
teacher will let you know if a background check is required for you.

https://form.jotform.com/212723895661059
https://www.volgistics.com/ex/portal.dll/ap?ap=308045908


November is National Native American Heritage Month!
During the month of November, we recognize the rich history, 

culture, and contributions of Native Americans. 
Celebrate and learn more with these books:

We Are Still Here!: Native American Truths Everyone 
Should Know
by Traci Sorell and Frane Lessac
For ages 3-7
https://birchbarkbooks.com/products/we-are-still-
here?_pos=2&_sid=2c3a35ac4&_ss=r

We Are Water Protectors
by Carole Lindstrom and Michaela Goade
For ages 3-7
https://birchbarkbooks.com/products/we-are-water-
protectors?_pos=1&_sid=468981722&_ss=r

Indian No More
by Charlene Willing McManis and Traci Sorell
For ages 9-12
https://birchbarkbooks.com/products/indian-no-
more?_pos=1&_sid=160bcd609&_ss=r

https://birchbarkbooks.com/products/we-are-still-here?_pos=2&_sid=2c3a35ac4&_ss=r
https://birchbarkbooks.com/products/we-are-water-protectors?_pos=1&_sid=468981722&_ss=r
https://birchbarkbooks.com/products/indian-no-more?_pos=1&_sid=160bcd609&_ss=r


Kenny Staff & Teacher Feature

Marni Orthey-Lamberty, Kindergarten teacher – Room 112:

I have been teaching 26 years in Minneapolis Public Schools and have been at Kenny for 14 years. I 
have a Master's Degree with a Pre-K - 6 license, plus my coaching certification and attended Saint 
Mary's University in Winona, MN. I was born and raised in Minneapolis and went to Christ the King for 9 
years and Southwest High School. I currently live in Minneapolis, in the Armatage neighborhood! I love 
Minneapolis!! I live with my husband Ryan, daughter Eden (14, Southwest High School), Wilson (12, 
Anthony Middle School), and our 1 year old Aussiedoodle Ozzie. Both of my kids attended Kenny 
Community School. In my spare time, I am at the hockey rink coaching or watching my kids play hockey. 
When I am not at the rink I am hanging out in my neighborhood. I still play hockey on a women's team 
and I am currently Vice-President of Minneapolis Storm Hockey (which keeps me very busy after school 
and on the weekends)! My favorite thing to do is spend time with my family!!

Left: Luann Mishler
Middle: Marni Orthey-Lamberty
Right: Anna Williams

Luann Mishler, Kindergarten teacher – Room KA:

Luann has been at Kenny for 14 years. She did her undergraduate training at Minnesota State University 
- Mankato and her graduate degree at the University of St. Thomas. Luann is originally from Mankato. 
She is married to Keith and they have two children, a son, Sam (21) and daughter, Emma (20). Luann 
enjoys being outside and most of all hiking and biking.

Anna Williams, Kindergarten teacher – Room KB:

Anna has been teaching at Kenny for 13 years. She received her B.A. Communications and K-6 
Teaching license from the University of Minnesota. Anna is originally from Minnesota. She is married to 
Jim and they have 2 children, Madeline (23) and Erik (21), and 2 dogs, Rubie and Coco. In her free time, 
Anna likes to spend time with family and friends, travel and cheer on the Golden Gophers!  



Kenny School Info
Kenny, Armatage and Windom Community Schools are pleased to 
offer this opportunity for their students ages 5-11 to receive the Pfizer 
COVID-19 Vaccine. Doses for the ages 12+ will not be available at this 
event.

WHEN: Thursday, November 18 from 4:30pm-7:30pm

WHERE: Windom Community School (5821 Wentworth Ave S)

REGISTRATION 
LINK: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050548AFA829A4FE3-
windomkennyarmat

You must have an appointment to attend. You will be able to select a time 
slot for your vaccination appointment time using the link above.

You will need to bring:

1. A parent or guardian

2. A completed consent form:
COVID Vaccine Consent (English)
COVID Vaccine Consent (Spanish)
COVID Vaccine Consent (Hmong)
COVID Vaccine Consent (Somali)
COVID Vaccine Consent (Vietnamese)

3. A photocopy of your insurance card (if you have insurance)

4. A photocopy of your pharmacy card (if you have one)

INSURANCE IS NOT REQUIRED FOR THIS EVENT. YOU MAY SIGN UP 
AND ATTEND AT NO COST

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vrKK2v6EKZeBAtJhL0cYEA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjbsrQP0RDaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2lnbnVwZ2VuaXVzLmNvbS9nby84MDUwNTQ4QUZBODI5QTRGRTMtd2luZG9ta2Vubnlhcm1hdFcHc2Nob29sbUIKYYtQl41h9ZXz4VIZUFdISVRORVlCVUNLTkVSQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/cQNGA90e7kjUH_haVlxmVw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjbsrQP0RlaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2N1bWVudGNsb3VkLmFkb2JlLmNvbS9saW5rL3Jldmlldz91cmk9dXJuOmFhaWQ6c2NkczpVUzoxODExMjNkYy1kMzAzLTQ0ZTctYjExNS03OTY5ZGE0YzE4ZDdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmGLUJeNYfWV8-FSGVBXSElUTkVZQlVDS05FUkBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Vfwav__WOSiKA6rfT5uaTg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjbsrQP0RlaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2N1bWVudGNsb3VkLmFkb2JlLmNvbS9saW5rL3Jldmlldz91cmk9dXJuOmFhaWQ6c2NkczpVUzo1ZGE1NjkyYS0wMGFlLTRmOTAtOTBkZC04MmVjOTkzMjU1NmNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmGLUJeNYfWV8-FSGVBXSElUTkVZQlVDS05FUkBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/aU_eqp5OMOIz8nAn8VVGmQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjbsrQP0RlaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2N1bWVudGNsb3VkLmFkb2JlLmNvbS9saW5rL3Jldmlldz91cmk9dXJuOmFhaWQ6c2NkczpVUzo2N2M2OGViOS0zYjkxLTRhN2ItOWFhYi1jMDAyNDM1NDQ5MzZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmGLUJeNYfWV8-FSGVBXSElUTkVZQlVDS05FUkBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/5NxnKq1-Yf19viDryzduCQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjbsrQP0RlaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2N1bWVudGNsb3VkLmFkb2JlLmNvbS9saW5rL3Jldmlldz91cmk9dXJuOmFhaWQ6c2NkczpVUzoxYWY0NWNhZS01OWMyLTRlNjgtOTFjZS0zODRlZjc2ZDg3NTBXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmGLUJeNYfWV8-FSGVBXSElUTkVZQlVDS05FUkBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/UB32HHToHv7wIjndhnCX6g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjbsrQP0RlaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2N1bWVudGNsb3VkLmFkb2JlLmNvbS9saW5rL3Jldmlldz91cmk9dXJuOmFhaWQ6c2NkczpVUzozYWE0OTVlNy04ODI5LTQ5OTUtOGRmZi03Y2RkNTYxYTE0ZTdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmGLUJeNYfWV8-FSGVBXSElUTkVZQlVDS05FUkBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~


Kenny School Info

Keep track of your student's bus by downloading the HERE COMES THE 
BUS app! You will need your student’s ID# and school code 87018.

Looking for something??? 

Please check the Lost & Found in the hallway near the 
cafeteria. Items are piling up and the bins are overflowing. 

Anything that is not claimed by Winter Break (December 19th) 
will be donated. 

Winter weather is here! Please make sure your student has 
winter gear (coat, snow pants, hat, mittens, gloves, scarf and 
boots) as most days we will be outside for recess! 

Indoor recess is based on a temperature or windchill of –
5° below zero 

Snow Days Become E-learning Days:
Instruction for MPS students will continue this winter even on days when winter weather makes travel 
difficult. The State of Minnesota has approved up to five “e-learning days” for schools annually. E-learning 
days allow students to continue learning and also reduce the chance that schools will have to make up 
days at the end of the school year due to snow days.  
This link has more information about:  E-learning Days (mpls.k12.mn.us)

Families should assume school is in session unless they are otherwise notified. In the event that weather 
impacts school operations, Minneapolis Public Schools may cancel after-school activities or close school 
buildings and move to e-learning. Families will be notified through robocalls, text messages, social media, 
the MPS and school websites and TV news. 
E-Learning information is from the MPS website under Families/Weather Closing.

We use WEATHERBUG WEATHER APP with Seward Montessori School as the selected site to best 
determine our condition. 

This is also the website address:
https://www.weatherbug.com/weather-forecast/now/minneapolis-mn-55405?station=3:MNNOL

**Crossing Guard will be cancelled if the temperature and/or windchill is below zero, also taking 
into consideration weather conditions** 

https://transportation.mpls.k12.mn.us/here_comes_the_bus
https://tl.mpls.k12.mn.us/e-learning_days
https://www.weatherbug.com/weather-forecast/now/minneapolis-mn-55405?station=3:MNNOL
https://www.weatherbug.com/weather-forecast/now/minneapolis-mn-55405?station=3:MNNOL


HELP…WHO DO I CONTACT AT KENNY SCHOOL?
Angie McCann, Health Services Assistant
angela.mccann@mpls.k12.mn.us or (612) 668-3346
Attendance and reason out (sick, vacation, appointment, etc)

Ann Dohrmann, School Nurse
ann.dohrmann@mpls.k12.mn.us

Karen Shannon, School Social Worker
kshannon@mpls.k12.mn.us

Katie Wagner, School Psychologist
katie.wagner@mpls.k12.mn.us

Christine Broder, Academic Assessments and Data
christine.broder@mpls.k12.mn.us

Trudie Sable, Food Service
trudie.sable@mpls.k12.mn.us

Linda Halverson, School Secretary and Transportation Coordinator
linda.halverson@mpls.k12.mn.us or (612) 668-3340

William Gibbs, Principal
william.gibbs@mpls.k12.mn.us or (612) 668-3340

SPECIALIST 
SCHEDULE

mailto:angela.mccann@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:ann.dohrmann@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:kshannon@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:katie.wagner@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:christine.broder@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:trudie.sable@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:linda.halverson@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:william.gibbs@mpls.k12.mn.us


KENNY SCHOOL CALENDAR



Afterschool Classes for Youth @ Kenny are underway! Please reach out to Adri with 
questions. We look forward to a fun after-school fall session!

For more information, contact:
Adriana Gordon
#612-668-3363
Adriana.Gordon@mpls.k12.mn.us

COMMUNITY NEWS

Basketball registration for Kenny Armatage Rec 
Sports is going on now! Sign up today to have some 

fun in the gym this winter.

Information is available at: 
www.kennyarmatagesports.com

Looking for ways to support 
Kenny while you shop? 
Search ‘Kenny School 
Foundation Inc.’ when you 
shop at smile.amazon.com. 
Amazon donates 0.5% of 
your eligible purchases – at 
no cost to you!

And make sure to place your 
receipts in the ‘Kenny’ box 
after checking out at 
Kowalski’s to be included in 
the Groceries for Good 
Cause.

Get your Kenny Spirit 
Wear! 
Visit: Dypwick Custom 
Apparel 10% of proceeds 
go back to the Kenny 
Parent Foundation

mailto:Adriana.Gordon@mpls.k12.mn.us
http://www.kennyarmatagesports.com/
https://www.kowalskis.com/our-difference/charitable-giving
https://www.etsy.com/shop/DypwickCustomApparel

